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ot

Railway

�Ian.

J!.allroad
round

Compan),

tbe

board

were

gatbered

It was

a
blgbly
I
meettng
Gentlemen," said the president,
"we have, 8S you know, accumulated
a surplus of
tblrty millions of dol.
lars.
Aa honest
and
painstaking
men, it only remnlns lor us to decide

lmpor�nnt

,

tbe torm Ie wblcb tbls shall be dIs
tributed to our bard-working stock-

ot the road

ond

bappy

a

mind -Secllcr

SKIN SORE FOR EIGHT YEARS
on Uo.to .. and Remedle
..
But Got No RoUet-CuUew·.
OureM io a Week.

"Upon the lImbs nnd between tbe
my akin wna rough and .ore, And alia

was

to

18

moke tt quite
mind which lOU

tben saId'

"Wbat Is your pleasure'
Sball
raIse tbe wagel of tbele misguid
ed men?"
"Never!" muttered tbe otber di

unanImously.
Tbereupon tbe president of tbe
road turned to tbe superintendent.
j'You bave heard our reply." be
said
"'Make usual efforts to take
ot passengers nnd
shippers, call
tbe militia If necessary, and Issue
a manlfe.to sbowlng bow we have
worked and labored to preserve bar
mony, bow unjust the demands ot
OUf employes are, and how we
will,
care

on

11

to 1411 and earn
mooe,
..bile

it

the IISI .. with IIIlIca

I

-Ruskin

and my lett atde was
so swollen tbe doctor
aatd be would bave to

tap

air of
Is vel

plaiuf
-

Tbere
as

are

�ummv

IilnsUsb.
,.

....

\

almos�

as

vlsttprs

at

many

Bt

w

and

t'he w,ter

.

s

"'Qnatant

a

curiUng

sensation around my
beart, and 1 coutd not
ratse my arm ahoye
my bead.
Tbe 1114ney action waa disor-

otber desirable Immigrants

winter

Moritz,

Nearly all 01 tbem are

I

I� treatment,
Science baa proven

cure on

'I

l'bev olter

bun·

one

F.II

,

ovor

Hlm .. 1f

Again,

GUzzard,"

be said

see

one

almost
would

llDy-althoucb,

of

unexpsctedlY-1 mean other tellows,
know-when a man feels tbat be
would prefer to be-to be- won't
take
off your bot, Mr Oll •• ard 7"
you
-ohtcago Trtbune
you

-------

Plttsbur, Leader

says

"Tbe

man

who gives tipa hi the man I>t tnult
He cow. enll the evil and the
annoy

It he would
By withholding
UP. be 'WOuld force employers to pa,
fair wages to tbelr belp
That I.
the only solution 01 tbe probtem"
ance

a bead
toward the pllJIsage money 01
approve,1
ogrlculturlsts and domesUc servants
to thot colony. ond $20 a
bead fo,'

jL.lIke

ma.,

r.tber
meet
a
frtend tban-and I'm not
reterrlng to
yon-certalnly not-Jult In a general
way, because there Bre
fellows, you
Bee, who bave a bablt ot
coming In

,

arper'a Monthly.

I

Mr. Maldnbrakes was
endeavoring
to 'put tbe caller at hIs ease

oourae

BJd for Immigration.
New Soutb Wales otrers
$30

connoisseur ,"lJ'his cheese
just,
y\ geod, but' I,'tJtlnk
common mous
cllee e Better."

thw Detioo of

loledo, O.
Bold b_r Druniall 711e
Toke HIll'.l"amlfy l�U. for eollltipabon.

ilad to

"

a

Swltzerlend

out

There

palh

'9"

Ing' his praise of its strong pOints
Teddy was manlully struggling to
make wav wltb a small piece 01 it.
Seelug tbe cbeese still on bls plate,
and Teddy's nose nerceptlbly ele
vated, bls falller said,
"Whnt Is tbe
matter, Ted-don't you like tbat fine
cheese?"
'Yes,' ans"'cred Teddy, with tbe

lD

It

disturb'l

dered and passagel of tbe aecretlonl
too freCluent
On tbe advice of my
husband I began usia!: Doan'. Kltlney
Pills
SInce using two boxes my
trouble bas not reappeared. Thta I.
wonderful, atter suffering two y.ars
Sold by nit deal en
50 Lents a bo%
Foster-Mtlburn Co Ilutralo, N. ).

old cheese and atter bear

Catarrh

lie than

a

•

I guess we'd

Teddy's fatber bad brought lome

tell

•

Then, turnln_ to the directors, be

some TaTe

more

"Bless me, Mr

entitled under tbe Oon,

More Tcmptlog.

e •• ler to

people believe

1IUSSOURI WOIIIAN

"

wblspered. "Gentlemen,

new

"IOU mustn't tblnk you are
1l1li all1tblDIL or anybody by dropping
In. No, Indeed; I
Tells a. 8to!,), or A'Il1Dl
wasn'\ iolng out I
Sde�!DII &JUJ had planned to
stay ot I10me Bnd bave
WonderfDi ReUef
a Cluiet, .. IUul afternoon
Tbat Is,,
Mr. J
D. Jobnson, of 603 Welt er- I wun't
lolng anywbere I can
Hickman St Columbia, 1110. say ••
rest. you know, lUlt as woll when
"Following an operation two years In tact I wu getting kind of
bored
810,
dropsy Bet tn, with myaelt. and would have been
A

conventence and trouble rather than
one
Iota of the rlgbta to

better not cut tbat melon until alter
tbat strike Is over "-Lile

mucb

tlluI<n .. Co

Every great man ts always betng
belped by everybody, tor bts IItft II to
get good out 01 all tbtnis and all per·
sons

so

the .y.teID

���������������

give up

we are

mER

dred dollan foraoycaaeltraill to cure Send
for CII'CII1..,...nd teatlmonIDI.. Addr .. F J.

ITAIIWIB OIL COMPm a..._

I

pain

derangod
predllpoeed to
a

apople"y or conlleltlon of any orll'''n,
toe tendonoy II at thla per I 0 d
likely to beoome active and with a

hostot
ueryou.lrrltatlons Illake lifo a
burden. At tbls time 1.1.0 CllDcers

a.nd tUIDOrs aro IDOrc IIBble
and bogln their destruotlve

Suoh

of

\\'&rnln� .ym�tom.

to form

work
a8 senaa
-

8ui1'oco.t.ioD, ot'tlas el, headache"
bn.ckaobea, melancholia, dread of Impendlntrovll, palpitatIon of the heart,
Irrell'ularltlel, constipation and dlulne .. a'fe
promptly heeded by Int.lIIgent wOlDen who are
the period of Ute "'hen approaching
thll irea t
cbange may be e"pooted.
'Mrs Fred o.rtl •• IOU So
Lafayette
So. Bor.d, Ind., wrtte.:

Streot,

Dear M ...
..

Plnkb�m

_

loo .. llfer

the

LJdi.

broup'
danl(flr perled,

compouSi'

un In ex

III

11

t

Plnltbn':,."V

��yi:dl ��':X��ldle�?r

d�

"omeD

'-'

M...

Senry Lee,

Winter
Sa.eh, Conn, wrlto.:
Dear'lll ... PlnkhamNew

"Alt.r
1 ....

60

1Uft'000Inil untold n1llO'1

8�

t ...

�

iurPbilnl kbamC�.if OltaLb1lt.o ICohm-

L,dIa lit
-VPIO
I wrota you of my
condll,lo�, nnd
1Ak. Lydia III Ptnkbllm'.

btP!I
velletabl. cpound and followed your adoioo, and
I am well and bappy
I ceo now walk

�

wbere and work AI wen AI
anyone, atul
pl'..,l.... I bad tried buteoulel
aroao<l wltbout b.lp. I ocm.o1der
your
cIDll a 1O'.... lgn baltn lor outrering wom.,

y .....

�

Women paellng tltrollll'h thls.rlU"
period .hould rely upon r,ydla ..
Plnkham'l Vegetable
Compollnd. If

there I. anything about vour
_
you don't ond.rstand write to 1IlN.
PInkham, L,nn, MI. .. for advice "
I. free and haa
8'Ulded thouaanda te
he.,lth.
,

Lldla iii Plnkbam" V"II"table Compound to tb.lde&l medlo1o. lor "omen wbo

\
medioine has been Buooesaful in
restoring to bealtb,
women, you oannot well sllY without
tryin.
it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is
your duty to youraell
and family to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound,
a

actually thousandB of

womanly Ills:

wnlTE US

IbtutlODal

luta-sreue

When her .ystom 1. in
condillon or Ihe ,.

throup

up IDyl}'1tem and I

Take

It can never do harm, and Is certain to do
Mra. SaUle H. BlaIr, of Jolmlan
City. T8lIII.. wrltea: "I hid lIIffend from 'tl'll1IWIIJ tnlUblea far ••
teen montha. and bad four cIoctIlr.. but
they could DOt holp me. Wlttl 1 bepn to taU WID, of CIrduI.
Nov 1 tblok I am about 'VeIL" At aU
reUabl, cIruaJata. In S 1.00 bottles.
Try It.
a
Wrlto_"" ..... _oI.ol_tI4-_II.__ IarW_
,,- --..
'" II
A4vft
r ')11
"
.... n ..... _.,.
, wdI ... IIftt In .... n ....
,dncrlbl

Hh!�:;&l�� 'J�Y�o�Ob�a�t��o�r)'
��.
tbemarket It
takealD
1:M:'a�
�1��G'':nl�b�bf!'d:n�:��g��
lurfacea of

If yoa ...... tJOarouUit

of her health

:ture.

th�{obret���Oe�Br!!t�tt����atr:ea::m:��

redncosfrlctloa.

care

Alexander Grabam Bell is Quoted s.
laying ··tbat until tbe comtng of the
automobile the buman race bad mad.
absolutely no pro,re.1 in tbe tran ..
pbrtatlqn of the Individual unit 01
IOctefy since ffie do w,D 01 IllatorY
"

:rw'

m. Pll>kbam'. Vetrelable
bad Il)'IDptoma coAled, and it

.. tely

Wi-ne of Cardui

for all your

�nounced if IDcurable

COIItinr oa a:de, and

neglccta the

at this tllDO InvIte. dll .... and

ot LIt..

lBy.rat montb. I IUtr.1't'd -'roul hot.
�
Ixtreru 'nenOUlDeII, beadacbo aDd
IOIIU_ I bad no appollt.e ond could�
....
liMp I bad mad. up Iny mind tbere _
no liolplor _ unUI I
i>ogaJl to u.. L,dIa

"

... to cure

aalDlX>tb,
liard

who

�olic, or any oth.er

to

Wblch

••••• f_

'1'hls I. the most critical
period ot
h er whole ezlstencc and
every woman

_lnR throu,b Obsnge

Is the lot of all women, who
neglect the health of their woNo reason to do so, any more than to
neglect a sore throat
disease, that the right kind of medicine will

�:h;��:�7beu�t�t��
,��i::�:'eI
w'!!:�!�
mcurable
For
poaed
JRat
�dn
��) b�lI=
faib
Wltb
etantfy�:r.fr=�u�:J�e::

powdeIeclmlca

'y"'ptol1lS

....

suffering

manly organs.

Thore II

the world-coatatn.

modem methods of
Ilvlnll'
in a thouan.nd
ap"
proaohos thil portcctly natural ehanre
without
a
expoTl.nclng train of vory
annoylnll' and .owetimes pal n f u I
womau

When

It Is to make

IleatlobrkantlD

per.

figbt to the deatb and
put the dear public to no end 01 In

wblcb

most

Every truth tbat comes borne to us
Is a morat call. bidding us rise to 0
new p081t1on -Goethe

It's

·es laor.-conpower, time ClOd tem·

necessary,

sbtution

clear to
are

bent upon. popularity or usefulness
else you may bappen to miss both
Sterne.

tho Ufe of the

len(llh

A.:de G..-

we

leventh d.y

Frencb cabtnet eIght bave been regu·
'
lar writer. for tbe ParI. prese

dent-"tbe Coal Trust. tbe Meat
Trust-" "In which we are all vttally
'nterested," murmured tbe otber dlrectors-"bave put up the prIce of
all necessities. Here are tbe demands
I

tb.

Ot tbe twelve members ot tbe

fact tbat tbe Ice Trust-" "01 wblcb I
director," murmured tbe prest-

concealing bls annoyance as mucb as possible, glanced
over tbe papers banded' to blm, and

da!",

mllst

your own

..

am a

of Ibe men."
'tbe presIdent,

lore

tbat I hELve been ulmg tbe ("'utlcura
Remedle. (eo'llnl n doUar and.
hall),
which have cured rue completely, 10 tbat
I cao .. alft attend to mr buameu I went
to work n�.," to'Ollbt
I bad bee •• uifer·
10, fer eliht yean .ud have DOW' been cured
b, the Cutlcura Remf'dIC!l ,.,thln • week
Fritl Hltllchlaif, 2. Columbul Ave, New
York, NY, March 29 and April 6, 1906"
You

17. 1907

announced

to ..

under the urm.
I bad to .t.y at kome
lenrll tune. because of thl. aftectloD Up
to a week or 10
ago 1 had tned Dlany other
remedies and le\'er.1 doctQl'S, BDd
.pent
about three hUDd.ed dollar. WIthout
a.,

IUCCell, but tillS

·MRS. FRED CERTIA
0",1011' to

Dot oue

Spent 1300

fOr
I Idles
III S

"Genttemen, excuse me tor Inter·
ruptlng you. but the tact Is, a strike
has taken place at the otber end of
tbe road and Is rapidly spreadIng.
Tbe eaglneel s eomplaln tbat tbey
bave to work nearly fltteen bours
out 01 the twenty-four, wblch makes
It "impossible lor tbem to ,do tbelr
duty, tbus increaslnl! tbe danger of
severe accident
Tbe brakemen are
paId starvation wages, owing to tbe

a

position -Goethe

He enjoys muoh who Is tbnnkfut tor
a grate[ul mind Is both a
great

larac scale, ad·

holders, of whom I-ahem'-am aDO
of tbe largest"
At tbls moment tbe
superintendent

rectors

Operate ID

_oule people belore they are bIt.
Appendicitis Is olten caused by too
pcb starcb \n the bo .. el.. Starcb
bar" to dtllest and clogs up tbe dt
",tlve machtnery-also tend. to
torm cake. In tbo eecum
(Tbat's tbe
ilUnd pouch at entranee to tbe ap

;

,

Automobiles

of

The directors 01 tbe Great Melon

�r.':
"Wba.t makes

SCHLOSS BROS.

Am

\1.

rl.e to

us

little,

would

1'WIa.,

have

agers to Out the �(elon.

"Yes,

stores

CASTORIA

Report

a

YO'J tbtnk 101 I talk
ery tast"
'mut very dlstlnctly, sir" Sbs pro
oeed her note-book and latd It open
efore hIm
"Here'" a sample" Sbe
epn t1> read ber notes
His jaw dropped
Tbere Ivas bts
aeterplece of tbe 1raln, complete and,
It really sounded very
nabrtdged
.1 .• 0 tull of flre
When sbe flnlsbed be looked at ber
blU-ply Hts face was very red but

who

lm·
of

bome to

comes

call, bidding

Great

comtortable
feeling ot bavtng done even better
than a bundred words per minute, and
.et off In .earch 01 ber position
,When abe arrl ved at tbe adaress
be bad noted do"", abe was ulbered
o a private 01ll.ce, wbere sat tbe
n of the speech
Sbe stammered
little until sbe saw that be did not
ber
ognl.e
His mind bad been
II of bluer things
Tben sbe
mlUngly told him ber errand
"Do you tblnk you can take my dtc·
Uon ,.. be sald, frowntng

IPId

those

IDSTORY AS IT IS.

Tbe words
., be atarted to speak
611 from bls lIpif, bot but distinct,
mltly but 9moothly He was telllne
,. boisterous young people sevcn
.eats back wbat be thougbt of tbem
Tbe younll woman wltb the pencil
w her cbance, aad took It
Here
.Iorlou. dlcl:ltton
Her pencil
8'11'.
The speecb Inted a minute
&114 a balt, and was cut .bort tben
'ely by the arrtval of the train at
the !,ermtnal The atenolP'apber slap.

�\

but

seen the JesuIts of
experiments with
etber and cbloroform attest the real
Ity of the resutts

The laughter beblnd subsided Into
d1lmayed giggles
Slowly the large man turned His in
2Ured nepk He was redder tban ever

§

plants does not explaIn this

logy

page,

splen-

ThcPlant]uice

of

large wad of newapaper ftew past bAr

rem-

stores of the
W. H. ElliS has

begh, to bud and flowel In remark
able'protuslon Tbe known J)byslol-

the tboughts that savor
quiet mind Is better tban

Every truth that

bt'l

professor of Copenhagen Uni
versity bas pbtnlned wonderlul re
sults by putting plants to
He
sleep
!Jrst completely nal cotlzes tbe
plants
and then lays them aside In a condI
tion in aJl respects the same 8S
sleep,
wblch lasts lor a considerable
period.
On tbelr revival from tbls state
they

a

la a moral
new

it in many wa)'l,
a

ale

c!'Own -Oreene

a

BUSINESS TOOK A )IORE EXAOT
AND SOIENTIFIO FORM.
Peruna "a8 originally ODe ot theee
old.t1Du� renledlc8,
It was .. led by
the �lennonJt6II, or
PennlylYania, beore It \\Uti 0 ercd to the
t.
public tor
oale.
Dr. Uartman, THE ORIGINAL
COl\IPOUNDER 01" l>EIlUNA, is ot
�leDDonJte OI1"D,
First, be preaeribed it for hli nelllhbo .. and
patients. The sale 01 It Increa8Od.
and at 1ut he eatabUshcd a manuf.cto!')' and furul.bed It to the seooral
drul trade
Peruna. i. uleta1 I n a Ifta t
maa,
climatic aUnlcntll, ,ucb •• eoulhl,
colds, lore throat, bronchI til and catun-hat dJleaoes lIonerally. THOU.
SANUS
OF
FAlIDLIES
HAVE
LEARNED THE USE OF PERUNA
and 11.1 'Value in thctreatmcnt of the..,
alln.enU. TheJ bave Icarned to troat
and believe In Dr. Hartman'. Judg·
ment, '&lid to rely 00 hi. remedf. Po-

A

phenomenon,

011

one

Sweet

of content.

vertlse It matnly throngh almnnllc,
tor tho hon.c, and thus it would be
come used over a I ••
LAT.
rllc area.
TERLY THE HOUSIDHOLDREMEDY

compensation

of young

improve

manutactlll'C it

The Court upbolds tbe Secretary of
War -EngineerIng News

lJeopls still furtber back, wbo were
rIotously noisy
'�he ) oung lady struggled' wltb a
tirade on tb. servant gill problem,
Umtng berself by tbe distance b ...
tween st.IlUons-t"o mluutes Irom
&berwood to Sberwood Corners, co.ld

Jr

_

paID, aches and

a

take It up,

pri

lIlJa do two bundred word's?
As ber
hand dashed madly over tbe
a

bilm's fl!lllt ]UI<;e,. the unfalli!Jg
remedy for lIver, stomach' and" kl'd'

never

of

entcrprlsJna doctor,

aODle

bJ tbe Dscfolnc.. of
tJ.eae hOlDe. made I'tmn.�cl,

are

_

apple brand,.

p.e.. ed

vate company, to be raised, and the
bridge company appealed trom tbe
order on the ground tbat' t1Je act
took property without

and lalled
FinaJl) sbe resort·
taking down the Inccssant cbat.

I

pa_r_k

Sometime. a
hop toole. made ot W"ilko" hopi and
bitter barks. A .core or more of
po,,"
\liar, home-made remedic. were thu.
eompounded, the formotae for which
were
pUeed alonll from bo""" to
bODe, IiOmcthnea writteD, aometime.
>'orball), communieated.
The pa&cnt medicine boolo"". I. a
natural outjrrOwth trom Uti. whole
lOme, ohl·tlme CO.tOlD. In the !>epo.

nina

affected by a decision 01 tbe United
States Supreme Court 01
February
26' Tbe Secretary of War bad or
dered 8 brtdge over tbe
Anegbeny
River In Pittsburg. owned by a

6Ir of two ,women behind her, but
!!heir l:Ilk was olten dro" ned In the

several

drug

on sale
The remedies consl�t of

Lllllment,

stenog·

Q.

ebe

Sbe tben turned to ber
pencil and
Ilotobool,
It seemed as if, pr.acUae
.. abe mlgbt, sbe nC'Ver could
keep
lIer speed up to one bundred
,!"ord.
• minute
Sbe ,tried copy lUll from tbe
Ilewapaper, but tbe motkln 01 the car
the words dance belore ber
,made'"ntll
eyes
tbey burt ber
Sbe tried
maldng up ecntonee. as sbe went

daughter

...........

did blood

for

jBridges oVFr navIgable streams

noted down the addre ••
and thanked her feminine
curlostty.

prosperous

�O::OO:: OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO::JO:JOOOOO

advertisement

an

am

complete supply

ney

jvst

there

the reslden(e

a

Water reduces the temperature of
tbe Hame below tbe point 01
tgnitlon,
therelore, it cannot burn
Water
does not smother the flames, even
when the burning brand Is
complete
ly immersed In a tank 01 water, be
cause tbe first contact
puts out the
Hre, that Is, reduces the temperature
of tbe flame below tbo
point of Igni
tion.

put,ll".awa1'

Avant, who offi

R

8tono,,"

enough to lOok up rthe correspond.
tnll placs In her own v�per FInding

\\ as

GeorgIa legislature

sessIon at
care to

York

Demo

H

HI.

oua

SIgned cl�ted, last Sunday uftelnoon
Bourke Cockran, grand
Mr Deollls.the younge�t son of
of Tammany
Mr SmIth Mr
J K Deal, resldlllg ncar

WIred Mr
the

New

The InVItatIOn

fourt h

as

Hall's

B

••

tront of ber cut an advcrUsement
""m hi. nswsPaper and
In bis pocketbool[, shs was
curl·

THE'l'IMES.

Mr

constautly

of the world

Slto was rldlnll Into the ctty on tho
morning train, In searcb of a post
as
.tcnogrnptier
Having seen
the large, florid mau In tbe seat in

Deal-Alien.

prtnclpal ad

steam-turbine of 24,000 horse
being built at lhe Manubelm
Brown. Bovert & Co, ae.
cording to the "Bohwelaertache Bnu-.
settung." Tbe macblne is to be In
stalled In the Krupp
roiling-mills at
Rhelnbnuseo, Germany
works of

tlon

Call at thiS-

bargalll

are

raphor.

for Sale.

office

15 -Governor
has declIned an

delver the

A

power is

TOOK HI8 DICTATION.
lAnd Thon Got Work

A two·horse power I. H. C. gas
never been used, Will

ohne engllle,
be sold at a

P��lI!1�1I Invitation.

.0lved In

teo much Inollned to
accept
woman at ber lace value. '

pretty

The Blue Mountain Forest Assocla·
tlon of Newport. N H. has 8�I�ped a
carload et deer to Ponnsylvanla
All
the deer were taken from tbe a•• netatlon'.

found In almost ever), ho .. se, com·
ponnded b7 Ute bousew tfc, lon.et!plo.
Jolnt supervision of the Railroad
.. Ii.ted b)' the
apotbeea!,), or Ute faJDoo
I
Commission and, tbe Harbor and
II, doctor, Sucb remedic ... pier&,
Laud Commission of Massacbusetts
whlcb wa. aloe. and
qua.lt.. Ill ..

Cape Cod Shtp Cannl con
atructton Is to be carried on under

are

N6arly 3,000,000 men
employed in tbe mines

Illness

Enll'lne

elATE 'lOUR ACCOUNT

In Utc early hi.tor, of Uti.
connt!')',
EVERY FAMILY HND ITS BOD
MADE MEDIOINI�S. Herb te ... lilt.
terti, laxatlvt-. and tonics. "ue, to be

01

bhds

Ourtln, ut present Uvlng In
Bristol, Vt., Is sald to be tbe master
of .eyenty languages

only too happrovide relief for
humallIty wherever I

of the promment
city and count)·.
a

treatment

pro�r

lor hfailta u4 ClaildreL

Buy the Best Refrtllerator.
That IS tne famolls ODORLESS.
WI! sell 'em

•

Congress has mad. an
tlbn to Investigate the approprl�
habits
The

"

can

alwa1.s

It

of way

WI DO

D"'"

Jei emlah

start, the temperature
1080 before hiS death.
The best skill of physicians was
unavailing against the disease, and
death came Friday nig ht after only

.75,000.00

Tbe modem patent medici he bllfol·
II Ule oiturRI ootsrowth of tbe
old·Ume bou ... hold remNlI •••

an

1906 two cata Inberlted
$20,000
Irom B F. Dilley. an
ecceutnc

be able to

to

I. now

beglll-throwlUg dlft belllnd

nght

CAPITAL,

tbe

mllUonalrq

taken sick
ran

III
1ia 11

to

gomg

faIlure bas re
The medlClne5 Col. DII
manufactures speak for

tbemselves,
py

the

up to "here the and
they are III every case guamn
"big ditch" crosses We.t MalU teed to be of the same
efficacy and
street, and leaves town ill 'a north- value
When you need the reme
course.
westerly
dies ask your f,lvonte druggist for
The grading crew amved ye.· them
terd,lY with several carloads of
mules and llIUClllnel y and are 1I0W
tbe

was

his fever

Is

,

In
each

.... beTe

LlIOrea.

to

hoy

and

gold

ouucc to tho ton.

from the

hear, and many

never

?lVerges

ready

on'ng

'I'he )

average yield 01
of the Trunavuut

mtnes

bnr)al ground of Mr G R. Beasley
Saturday afternoon, and was at
tended by many friends of the
bereaved family

Saturday,

hc would be astonished at the num
ber of SImilar cures effected of

Eczema Cure, Plant JUice Asthma
Cure. Plant Jlllce Salve and Plant
The
froUl the S.
JUice Soap-a fInc toilet artIcle and
�oute
� S. railway Just below the 011 nil 11 a �rtalD cure for
pllnples and
and crOsses the Central at "h,lt is
known Il.' tbe Shiver.' place. Strik·
The prices of these medicines are
ing the branch III West Statesboro,
the same
the Ime follo1l's

Tbe

,

Parrish,

to

the

Olven a tablespoontul of artlncial
Carlsbad .sJta tbree times a day.

,

cOllsumer

afford relIef to those affilcted 11. the
Atkins, Wa) nesvllle,
C, W A the freight rate reduclton 110 ad
manner shown by her, but I have
Canrller, Atlanta, J S Key Sher vanta�e to the COllsumer hns b�en
never for a moment dOllbted the
man, Texas, and C. B Galloway, secured' He asserts Ithat the reo
ductlon III freIght rates alllounted efficacy of the Plant JUice to brIng
of Jackson, :'vIISS

CollectlOus

\

friday ,night.
at the family

_

She

the result .Her gratlficatloll
fil e d t Itt
Ie pe I Ion f or I ower
passenger
alld pleasure over the rehef she has
ra t es I las I )een a)
II e t a ge t one cen t' s
secured can be better Imagllled thall
re d uc t Ion 011 any 0 f tl lese artlc I es
Then he shows that while the freIght descnbed, and she wants the world
to know of the wonderful
rate has decreasea, the
qualItIes
pnce of the
of the remedy that has done so
pro( I uc t 5 tl leIllse I ves I las gone lip
The freIght 011 men's sho,es from much for her
SltIce belllg relIeved of the tape·
the east was reduced 111 Febuary
alld May 1905, the total rednctlOn worm whIch measured thirty olle
feet III length, her cOlldltlon has
Yet followmg
beIng $87 per car
rapIdly IInproved, the IIl1serahle
that reductlou the
pnce of these
often as the IInpulse moves yon,
ATLANTA, June 17 -Yesterday shoes was advallced fi rst 95 cents, feehllg has left her stomach and
she IS rapIdly roundIng IlItO the
hut don't couple them together In was a red letter day wtth Atlanta and later $1 30
Wll1le
per paIr.
thIS manner
They are 1I0t gOIng MethodIsts The pnllclpal churches the f relght rate on men's SUltllIgs condItion of a healthy alld happy
wOlllan
in the sallie dIrectIOn, have not the of the cIty were
occllpled by the was reduced $27 per car, the pnce
The case of Mrs GIlbert, lIke
sallie fnends, and COli not 11111 on
of
the
of
the
Southern
BIshops
hIgher grades per carload
church,
that of MIss VIrglllla BlOges, has
the same ticket
the occaSIOn
was Increased
the
I
1

died nt 9 o'clock
The intermeut was

0'

of COllversation

cour��

Dr lind Mrs. C. H.

son 01

STATESBORO

caUIe. .up land

Dillingham.

somewhat excited,
her hand, a goodGo
ATLANTA,
June 19 =-Rnil- sized
which upon exdish,
glass
ruad
Commissioner Joseph M
aunrrauon was found to con tam an
I3rown, III addition to his recent
Immense parasite, commonly known
dissenting opmron, today filed WIth as n
tapeworm, winch she handed
the commission a I
lengthy brief over to Col
Dillingham with the
dealing With the passenger and remark
that one and a half bottl��
freIght rate prOVOSltlons, ns they of
the famous Plaut JUIce had re
have presented themseh'es to Ihe
lIeved her of that awful tiling
SlIlce
he
has been a IYember
DQard

Effingl�m

beltlg

___

took

clothing
tbat (ollowed it developed that she
together
runulIlg mates, Roose· Her
mother lurned buck for her
Cblllnllssloner IhoWI! takes the
velt at tbe )!�ad and SmIth at the
had suffered for the past several
and the two womeu \\ill�e ell! off
by posItIon that not n farmer or labor
years WIth some sort of stomach
the flamcs. Mr
tall of the ticket.
Fountnm wns er or auy other consumer III the
trouble whIch uo phYSICian had
the
smoke
Overcome
state
has
and finally
by
got one cent of benefit been able to
jobtt 1'etllple Illily I-l(It mean his
dIagnose, and that her
suggestton senously, and certaIn It rolled out of the hall WIndow, and from the 1II0re than $2,000,000 all con(htlon hatl never
IInproved to
Potter Jumped to the groulld nual reducttou that was secured
IS that the people of the south 11'111 Mr
any appreCiable extent, notwlth
There IS a certaIn The latter escaped nnhurt, bnt Mr on Illterstate freIght to GeorgIa
�IOt so accept It
staudlllg the fact thnt she had taken
amount
of
conSIderatIon belllg Fount,lIn sustallled InJltrles In IllS throngh tlIe Instrumentaltty of the
about every knld of medICIne that
The commlsslou In 1905
shown Mr Roosevelt UI the sOllth spllle, beSIdes several bnllses
An IIIterest
had been recommended to her
bllt It IS Intended more for hIS office mother and daughter were seen IIlg feature of IllS bnef IS some ex·
Last week her husband persnaded
the
crowd
that
am
IllS
of
the
man
IllustratIve
thIS
by
than
Then, too,
pIes
gathered ontslde,
ponlt
hImself to procure a bottle of DlllIng
frantiC
offorts
to
mnkll1g
The amount of reductIon In the
escape,
southern parentage has won for
but all attempt at rescue was use
hams's Plant Jtllce and she began
hIm a respect and sympathy that
fr�lght 001 hats, men's clothlllg,
rnu

BANK

the Albany Drug Co when

�foC'.� ,2,- cllP!!11 of", I\)l(qny,

Re4actloa ,omm
..,. C
I.

Paa1 ParrI.1a Deall.

After an Illness of only five days
With fever, Paul, the 14·year-old

,

Mr Fountain
The latter ran and
With his previous called his mother and sister and
all,

tlr� ��Ilsfactlon
nominat!oll "1 Mr, �09��\ elt

Dllllbillaam.

ADVANCE IN PRICE. place at

.Ioner .ro .... a.

negro, who
He waked

was

to Col.

l\Irs

man

FEaT LONG.

oUlball1, Ga., 8ea4.

, Great Para.,te
o'clock

t I rat b urg I ars are

ed py Reubeu Jones,
going

slate-mak

IS

aeat Cltlaea

Rales.

IllS step mother
and sister and the serious
injury of

THIRTY

.n. Yaak Gilbert, Wife of aPr_I.

Bay

tbe death of

IU
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good.
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_nIopt.
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Harper-died yesterday 'hH17

afternOOll at his home near Har
ville, having been ill for a lonr

lIeat

ATI.ANTA, Ga.. JUDe 14.-h
Grimes
visiting
the Lester grave yard, near Nell- Thomas F. Ryan preparing to
friends in Sylvania for a few days.
"strong-arm" the]. Pierpont Morwood, this afternoon.
�Ir. Fagau Franklin, the Metter
Mr. Harper was one of the best gun interests, or is he pI·
annlDg to
druggist, was a visitor to States knowu citizens of the
and unload railroad property on the
Miss

Tinie

time.

is

'I'he funeral will

yeste�day

on

county

business.

his death will be

New lot of 5C lace at
B. E. TURNllk Co's.
Mr. S.

A.

is down

Hall

from

He

was

Lodge

a

greatly deplored.
of Ogeechee

member

F. & A. M., and the funeral

state of

These

Georgia?
are questions
being

by those

interested

asked
.

in the railroa d

from
in

'rl4I,..

Franklin', tbe

H. R.

occur at

,

boro

I'raaldla WW 1te QlftII ae ......

I •• Our •• , 4. • ••

Rocky Ford who

Jail

white
was

here last

Wednesday under
charge in connection with
his two daughters, 14 and
17 years
of age, will be given a
preliminary
hearing next Friday.

Looks

serious

The

warrant

against Franklin
by his wife's broth.

rites of that order will be celebrated situntion ill Georgia, since dispatch- was sworn out
Midville this week, attending the at his
es from New York anllounced that er, Mr.
J. W. Remley,of
grave on the morning of the
bedside of his mother, who is still second
Ryan is believed to be back of the county.
Mr. H. B. Strange has
in
Sunday
July.
very low.
newly chartered Savannah, A ugusta been engag�d. to assist in' the prose'.'
If you are going to build a
Mr. F. E. Field, with hi. family,
�ood and Northern road, for which W. J. cution and Mr. R. Lee Moore will
cover
it with. Cortright Oliver was
returned Monday from a visit of house,
given the contract.
represent the defendant.
Metal Shingles. I have them 111
These dispatches ate to tee
several days WIth
in
relatives
h
ff ect
Franklin's wife and both his
stock.
A. J. FRANKLrN.
that it is understood in Wall street daughters are
Swainsboro.
standing

Effiugham

Nice line of mantels carried. ill
stock.
A J FRANKLIN.

that

Ryan

and his interests

back

are

the

undersigned

desire

to

ex

of the

accused, and

Es'rABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL.
J, No.

and Marx clothes not
only
in

looks,

bur

in

right

in

keep

shape; tailored' right,

style.

TIME TO DISAR.M

making

and

Schley Says

right.

shoes,

we

sell

AND

for men, and

.

right,

too.

Perry Kennedy.

1907 by
Hart Sch.ffn •• ES Marx

•

I

DRi 1110'$
lEW DISCOVERY
COUGH

Liquid veneer for furnitilre
sale by A. J. Franklin.
Mr. G.

C. Dougherty, of Augusta,
the office

f�ce

of

the S., A. & N. railroad, is a, resi
dent of Statesboro for awille. .He Gobblers and 8tatesboros Had
Three Close Games.
'and Mrs. Dougherty are
their home with Mr. Perry Ken
For real swift baseball, it would
be hard to beat the three games at
nedy.

h/aklli'k

luUlOOd. their

C<"llicatioll. who wish to
obtam a thoroulrh bIJ81nelUltnumng o.nd
good poaI_
tion to Wl'lte by flrat mail (01' OUI' great half.rate

:;�:�c��.in�:.�'!ien.:�nW'���:�rtun8
rA. Ga..Ala. Canines_ CoD.... !lac ... a..

Refrl&,eratoral Refrlgerator.l

The famous 0D0RLESS, any
blossoms, one each this place last Thursday and Friday
of sea island and upland, were re between the home team and the Sa size, any style, any price ..
RAINES HARbwARE Co.
ceived this morning from Mr. J. S. vannah "Gobblers."
.Bazemo�e, of Parrish,' j He states Tbe visitors were young boys
)IlIASONS RAD F�8TIVAJ,.
from the city, and a more gentlethat he has
2,S.acres 0 the former
Vi.iUn&, J,odgesJolnedWlth O�e
and five 5 of the latter just
begin mauly set of fellows have never folchee J,a8t Evening.
lowed the game this way.
ning to open.
They
were quiet iu their
and
If you want the best and
The five other Masonic r,odges
deportment
cheap
est paint on the
market, buy not kickers when things went of Bulloch county and olle from
"Ruchter" frolll A.]. FRANKLIN.
Besides this, they Screven joined last
against them.
evening with
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Olliff and were baseball players, therefore they, Ogeechee
Lodge in a meeting that
Misses Della WIlsou and Annabel did no kicking-things didn't go was
replete with social interest,
Holland will leave this week for a agaiust them lUuch; hence, no kick- The
gathering was the largest,ever
knowl(at the local lodge room, and
trip of several days no�th, inclu�ing ing.
As proof of the article of baseball the occasion was a
a
trip Iq the Jamestown exposition,
most pleasut
Washiugton, New York and a run played, five runs was the highest one.
The exercises were
np in Canada.
They will be gone score made during either of the
interspersed
three games.
abont a mouth.
The first game, with a banquet III the hall below the
See the lot of ribbon offered at Thursday afternoon, was called in lodge room, at which a
delightfLll
the twelfth inning 011 account of
bargain pnces at
repast of barbecued meats and tlte
Two cotton

The

stockholders

of

the

rain' when the

four'

each.

runs

tied at necessary
Friday's first plentiful.

score

was

accompani.mellts

were

After the Intermission,
steam laundry will hold a
meetiug game \Vas won by the visitors by the third degree was conferred, the
a score of
this afternoon to perfect
5 to 3; and the second vanous stations of the
arrange
lodge being
ments for beginnll1g business.' Al was takeu by the bome boys at
3 to occupied by viSIting masters and
o.
most all of the required
capital $30p,ast masters.
There mal' be some of our read
500, has been subscribed, nnd the
Those from other

inteution of the

new

promoters is

purchase machinery

to ers who

at once.

Stra IV hats at your IIwn price at
B. E. TURNER Co's.

lodges

were,

interested ill this MiUray, r. S. L.
Miller, A. W.
prattle, but to those who study the Stewart, I. S. Perkins, I,. C. Per
it
looks
like
game
good playing.
kins; Metter, A. H.
are

not

Stapler, J. R.
Lee� Ju:iall Edenfield, L. B. Hul
Public Notice_
Messrs. J G. Blitch and J. E.
sey, G. W. Bland; Stilsoll, J. E.
to the increased
expense Brown, A. B. Burnsed, J. W. West
Brannen, representing respectively in Owi�g
all lines of business, I
hav,e heen berry; Pulaski, M. R.
the railroad and the defendant in forced to
raise tbe price of
Ballautine;
shaving
condemnation proceedings of the S., to '5 cents, but my
Coo H. Anderson, J. H.
regular custom Register,
A. & 'N. railroad vs. W.illiams, for ers can buy shaving tickets and St. Clair; Dover, G. M. Tice.
shave at the same
a rigbt of way through the Shivers
pld p.rice. Prices
on all
..

other work remam the same.
will
of
pass upon t �.g
Hoping to retain your patronage,
value today.
d\\trator
I
The)
remaiu, yours, old barber,
bas not )'et been .'
take
Gus FLO�D.

land,

es,�ion

�

.
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Shingles' for Sale.

Have

shiugles

just received
and

wants.

-
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a

catload
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DUREll BY HAlF A _mE
KiD,', lIfew DllCOYery cure4

bottle of Dr.
worat cold anti COlilb I
I

eYer

batl.-

J.

R.

BALLANTINE,

to

Atlanta,
generally as the

�
�

altimore and Ohio is
perty, as is also the

5

pted
way.
s

ship,

ilwny

appreciates

more·

.�

than I

e motives of
peace societies or cinct
in tbe county.
credit due them for
good
Tbe prohis als� served ice
tea,
would do, but I cau assure
y� tbarthe day is distant when lemonade, hot coffee and sand
etc.
The to411 \'ote in the
the lioo and the lamb cau lie down widles,
county was 1,296 for prohibItion
together, aud wben they get up and
487 anti-prohibItion.
the lamb can be certalll that he is
Every
precinct in the county went dry,
not in the northwest corner of
the
·lion. It is hardly too mucb to say aud Valdosta gave 349 majority for
tha't side.
that the era of a thousand
years of
The antis were overwhelmed and
peace is almost too far off to hope
dill little work. One of their lead
that

LUNaS,

me

of the

Pitt, � J(OWlt,lIf. c.
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BROOKS SIMMONS

will open

make it grow,
We
I'ny five
in StlVtngs

.

M. G. BRANNEN

an

account

",ith

WILLIAMS

us.

Statt and

(5) per cent. on Time Oepo.ib.. Four
cent. paid
Department, Call and get one of our Jitt r.er
e

.

banks.

supply

"
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Missouri Witt 8how the Railroad
Patients In
for Three Months.

KANSAS CITV, Mo., June 18.'rhe Missouri 2-ceut
passenger fare
will go into effect at 6

act

Wednesday

next

and

a.

be

Ill:

on

BY

TELEPHONE,

Hospital ,Hear
in

Service

Church.

ATLANTA, Ga., June
23._:Lying
their sick
beds, patients at the
Wesley Memorial hospital are able

on

a to hear
every part of the devotion
three months' trial.
If. at the eud al services held at the
Wesley
of that time, it is found to be

given

Memorial church a full block
away.
This is due to a
really wonderful
then be brought into the courts
by inventlon; one that has
already
the railroads.
made it possible for
the congrega
The state officials
tion
to
are,tempora'
stay at home
SUQd�y' aud
the "i1� til.
unre-

munerative, its disconbnultnce

•

ooper Alexander's bill to
the state road to the sea

leets to

.$�rom.,.

case

reorganize

eral

the Railroad ComQ,1fssion of
will be lutroduced
Georgia
and, it is said,
so as to
stauds au excellent chance of
provide for five members
passing at this session. It is said that instead of three. The bill provides
that there 'shall be one man who
the immigration
Ulovement
or
will devote his entire time to
efforts to pass any
the
legislatiou along
work.
this Iltle'has been

cau

��

will be argued later iu 'the f d,

court,.
Judge Smith McPherson,

in the the

Baptist tabernacle, but it is at
Wesley Memorial church tbat
yesterday afternoon, after handing it has reached its
highest degree of
down an opinIon
maintaining tbe efficiency. I! consists of It
large
court's jurisdiction in the
premises, horn-like contrivance, fixed from
quietly dropped.
ordered the
prolllulgation of the the ceiling so that it
This man is to be the chairman
The .oppositlOu of the
haugs directly
Farmers'
above stated facts, which had
of the commission and is to
Ulnon appears to have been
bee.n in front of the ceiling. A telephone
receive
effect
agreed to by the attorneys for the system that
a
of
ive.
salary
$4,000 a year.
The state
supplies each patient
Representative Murpby Can
and the
eigbteen Missouri at 'the Wesley Memorial
other four memhers are to
dler of DeKalb IS
receive
hos�ital
preparing to in
railroads involved.
The
court in with a
troduce a
'pbone is connected with this
bill..-giving the railroad $2,500 which is the salary now
United States district

court

here the

hope

us,·.
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to see the

,jiresent
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but
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o'clock,
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pocket

has suggs ted that the device.
The result is that
every
fare sbould first be
give a' word the preacher speaks,
every
iii the meantime might It uot be
stating
trial
practical
before
A
illjunction pro- song that is sling, every
NEW CHARITY.
Another bill which �fr. Candler
crowd that he "would not bluff
prayer ut
well that we should constitute our
auy
ceedings preventing its enforcement tered finds its
will introduce will
to
the
for
way
a
eilr of
longer," an� voted the dry ticket.
,
provide
selves a liviog force for the
be considered.
lIIIlIionalre Will Leave Fund to Tate
all patients at the
pro
Tbe women sau� and
expert t'o work IU connection
hospital who
prayed cou
tection Of low and order
General
Attonfey
said
ca
re
agai nst
to
witb
New York Tramps.
the railroad commission. This
Hadley
listen.
those Ither forces within the stnte tinuously from sunrise to suudown,
the 2-cent bill:
Last Sunday, when one of
expert wbo is to be appointed by concerning
NEW ORK, June
many of them having
tlle
"If
are destructive to its
remained-up
at
the
22.-Believing
end
of
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